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wrong tn-w- . If they were wrong

then is it wife to fallow them at
presc nt, since Ihey ignore their past
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Men arc not influ-

enced by blow, brag

or bluster, if they

were, we too. could

outpound the adver-

tisement boiler factory

as some do. But in

a quiet sort of way
try to impress upon
you the fact that we

are Qothing leaders.
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month. Relatives arc still hopchil that the report will piove la.se. t.. Milch II, win; has jun .niivvd
trom auiv st,vttS lo this eat.tr' that lie believes time is uo possible doubt ot the ttuili ol the reinirt
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The Best Machine Ever
within the Ilea ch f nL

Introducedin Washington Co' iity, at a Price
who H v) Land to Clea?. Is E .niy i andlei,

as it Weighs On'y a75 its.
The Hillsboro PMrmacy:.'!

OUAKANTItO CkOTMINA

IIILI.SIluKti, OHKtio.N.

lUnck
till St.
A. Halb-- )

House.
i.ijra, l,. . and all lb iii'kII' hio..lrlr
limply dtluii- coin) .'IIIMI,

nnd fieiln e I f drll-'- ft I d ch

No. 2

loi-- i : n li

Tho Brut?
Where I 'foci. Medici m s. Palms, t His

In .V l e . on an . I at prl . Ib.it

That plliitv
Cttl i e but
Mil!,--; unit

THE
Wo alsori'rv
hi tit I. s an. I

fuel that we
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ilv re.
pity ii in i t'
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lull Mill alrtllln (ilnl ibim III

DELTA DRUG STORE.
the IhrI nssorb d sl.s k nt Toilet

drug suodri.-- in thn cotintv.
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imichine that can li..r.l to the crouiH1, ni V place, nitl.itt! the UM' ot an nn li'"
v i r r. Karh machine i '.ijpliid wiih a -.i. Aiiolmi Lno., ami it ".!) ft pull n pe . f nt h

I, wiih i.af.-'.- i r. i e hook atlaehed; it Drum to hnhl "'suit iiiHcd; a St li on ihe Swu-- Ii- -

tint;
liest -

it fi ii'Vul- - i: t! ; ri; : '1 hrnunfl' to ie.Li.ir the Shim i. fr..iu Dru u.

hfros tl:e will wiiii ..i. ttii
nut rro'-M-t- tin- - r..p. atnl ch'-ajd- nii.l givi tin'ii'iit sal iif I. n vloitvir It .as Ii.-r- u--

Local testtinoiiiitia' i.iid calali.g'.t- up. n r. j '.'u o. Ki-- m kIih t time i.nly, l ( t t n t yi lt I nt

)- - lt h. iYiorga.1 & (0..
Have farms and city pi.iprrt) for nale all ' prices nml dcctipllon,

Also saw iui!!, i'r'iime:ics and ctiiilr slre. Wheat farms int'aU
ifi.ini i to exeluiii"". ( all or write for li-- t.

at Hie PoM-oft- te at Hillshorv,,
Oregon, a second, claKs mail matter.

UiCirS A. I.OSK, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISaUKi) EVERY THURSDAY
BY

, 'Tit Argus PubUshing Ceafsiy.

fhitwerVUrm: One Do'lar per rnnutn.
Six Months, l0 cf: 1 lore - .nth-- . '!" et.

Opposed to Co'.J Mono rejtatlism. Be-

lieve la the Bimetallic Standard

Dear Money means Debased Property,

and Profitless American Product. Our

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has no use for Marcus A. Hanita

CASK OP POLITIC I DKUl'll M.

The Forest Grove '1 imer last w. ek

had the ixdiiical delirium tremens
and wanted to know what wa the
matter with the splendid

prices, or words to that ftVc

Nothing nt all. Brother Turn's. But

if you had to raise w .eat at 4")

cent, and hops at six and seven

cents and these are two of

trops while you paid

trust prices (r your nails, your
hardware, and the thousand anil

one other things a farmer mut buy,
you would be satisfied with a men-ta- l

drunk ai.d not pr cecd far en-

ough to have the jim j tins. Most

certainly, Brother Eddy, the silver
isU aver that the world's shoring
in wheal threw up the price he:e
it wa a year or so ago, and while

silveri-'.- s were reasonably con (end-

ing this was its cause, not the elec-

tion of McKinley, your little ratty
sheets were criiiily shouting "Be-

hold, the administratioi.,'- - Even
sensible man knew there was a

shortage of wheal as cnuipated to
the demand. This gav; us a much
l)etter price then when the woildV

"yield was noroial. W hat we want
is a decent price when the yield is

average. We can't ffrd to wait
for starvation and "Mark Manna"'1
to help us out hi our political ec-

onomies.

..Iryikb, of Corvallis Time?, is a
very smiwrth operator. S eina; that
the republican papers were saying
nothing about the Geer-l'lumt- ner

scandal, the Times man ran a

KalhiiiZ article against Piumnier'i'
scoundrelism. The cuckoo
county press greedily quote it, thus
getting the whole matter before the
public. Irvine was smart enough
tT see that the reader of the cold

press would at once wonder why

Geer had n.it arrested Mummer for

libel if the charge were untrue.

THE CEKK PLUMMEK CASK.

The Indepanda-i- t of last week cheer-

fully quotes what a Coiv.alHs paper
ays,relative to the scurvii.c ss f une

H. It. Plumtner, who has charged
Governor Geer with having sold

him a state appointment and then
not delivered the same. What is

aid as to the trustworthiuesH of

Plummer is all very true. But
why has not Geer had this nefari-

ous Plummer arrested on a crimin-

al charge? Why is Plummer not

long sinct forced to answer to his

lies in a criminal court, and sunt to

Jhe penitentiary fur slander and
lilel? Because the g'lvenor hadn't
a good case, probably. Geer's silence
brands him as bad a sc .uniln-- l s

Pluuainer, and unless he takes im-

mediate action against his alleged
traducer the must believe

that Geer. lias signed that receipt-tha- t

he bartend away h's honor
nd the honor of the that he'

is a in' untehank of the foulest kind
and that he should step down and
nut of the bih office to which l.e

has lieen honored.

INDIAN WAR VKTKUANS.

If this session of congress shall do

i.qthinj for the Indian war veterans,
it will thfit behoove Oregon to take
the matter up a. a state and grant
state pensions to them, if the

permitd. If those tit fro.it
when there was savage warfare are

tit be overlooked by the nut ion,

Oregon should not overlook them

Itristime .hat these old veterans

were set aside and not used as a

enmpaigii issue by such men as T.

A Wood. If congress ill do noth-

ing, thun let Oregon take the ini-

tiative.

Laying nil jokes aside, isn't it

rallter amusing to hear thosejoum-aliati- c

ftuckrtos talk about the "fool- -

W,ess of silver" when 0

Slim in their platforms Of l8yO-2-- 4 ?

(file were right then they are

positions ami do no! even aeknow- -

lledire their "mistake?''

THK HIl.l.xlUHtO KCHO.

Col. Gault now reasons that
Mipply has n In'.irin upoi

prices. When the ahle stiK kholder
of the Indepe: dent wrote lis

during the lolph Ha':t I'ol.
Gault was forced to run M.vh "p
ulisiic" niY as thi?:

He represents Vi l S;r- - t kkiI
not tile producing e'.ts- - ,! the taU- - Orv-g- o

a H; is a representative nl Use Kal
ami of tmope, not ol ihe ;reat west
trri;on, as weil as the enure wet-er- n

part ut t!ic Umtei! Si.Oes, is built
largely on borrowed capitnl, n n,t
owes large sum lo the Iwist nl Hnroiu-- .

We are willini; to pay those ! Iis laitly
in the ruon-- y ot the value in winch they
were CvMitracleil. Hul the po!u-- urgeil
by Mr. Dolph of the contraetion of the
currency; making it scarce ami high,
would double ami treble the ituUhtediiess
of every mail within the stale. The west
sells food products and has no "other way
of paying us indebtc-lnew- either princi
pal or interest, lilt-- . I'OI.ICY UhShX--
ATURIHM.rU WOfLl) nKCKKASK.
AND IS DECK. EASING FU:M ONK-H- AI

F TU TW. THK VRICK
OK EVERY THING THAT OREGON
HAS TO SELU. Whv should it openly
and vohintaruv increase its own debts j

.m urjiiTOiiii.t p.m w
has to sell. It will do this J Uolphi is ,

to the senate. Then why j

siiou.u not lite opjHiMiij; canuriaies, or
the people at tarSe, le wiliin,; totatc any
eatable man who will rrnrvsent th tiro
duct've interests of this state rather than j

take Senator Dolph? There is jmtice in
the cry of "ny thing to beat Dolpl:.".
He is au emenv o( the people of Oregon,

;..

est as well as to the great W.st.
But as the ind-j.eiHi- is a mere!

echo, it doesn't matter much I-

ter it has an v si i cere con vi lions.

Oregon has a Dieyfus in the jr-son- '
of Governor (leer ami the al-

mighty question is ' Did he write
that bordereau?' I'liiumer, the
Esterhazy, says he did. But what
Ores'in is interested in is how in triy
more ntlices tiul (!. or tell if he sob!

this one alleged lo have been fin-

anced by Plummet.

TiiE president's message is proof j

of the f.tet that the batikitii! ioter-- !

ests of the eouiitrt have influenced i

him to come to their desires. This
is true, not entering into the rela
tive merits of the question Ti i

tacit agreement with those a ho are
bettered by dear money means th.--

Mr. McKiulev thinks he i.eeds!
their support in 1900 j

j

The Forest Grove Titm-- s sug-

gests Aguitialdo a? a suit; hie run
fling mate for Bryan. Ahi'M.
Brother Eddy, will accent the i n i

iuation provided you will put up
the Sultan of Sulu as the running
mate of your illustrious man from

Canton.

The shotihl now le
hr.jiy. McK nley has made an
abject surrender to the bank rag
neople, and the "preferred'' can is-

sue their n.ites glad day!

' I feel very much Boered" o'iserved
Mr. Chamberlain, when he read the
Moiiuer river account.

ltoth Mt-tat- s Wanted.

The that cyanide of pot
ash is a solvent of gold pos-

sible to work at a jirofit thousands
of low grade gold mines th:it were
worthless before thi' discovery e

It also made it profitui.le
to work over the many old dumps
tiiul the wa.ite from stamp mills.
In this wiy it has contiibuted
wondfi fully to increase the annual
gold rodui;tof the world. The in-

crease in money supply because of
the incre.isi-- pn dtiet of gold has
already arrested the full in Ihe
world's price level, and prices now
have an upward tendency. If both
meta's were coined on equal term
the nrii.ev suiii.iv from both uol.l

.;!,'an. I would cive the wor d
an era of prosperity, arid would
lend to check the formation of

trusts and to distribute the benefit
of production more uniformly
among the people. Watch m m.

CONTRIBUTED

S. T. B.

Keep watch of your words niv darliiip,
For words sre wonderful things,

They are sweet like bees' fresh honey
Like bees they have terrible slings,

They can bless like the warm, ylud
sunshine,

And brighten a lonely life:
They can cut in the bitter contest

Like an open two-ed- ge knife.

Let them pass through the lips unchal-
lenged

If their errand is true and kind,
If they come to support the weary,

To comfort end he'p Ihe blind.
If a bi'.t:r, revengful spirit

Prompt Ihe words, let them be unsaid,
They mav flash through the brain like

lightning,
Or fal: on the heart like lead.

Kerp thorn back if they are cold, or cruel,
Under bar and lock and seal,

The wounds they make, my darling,
Are always slow to Ileal:

May peace guard your lire and ever,

Be the words of beautiful truth,
Published by reipiest.

drow ned in the Yi:Uoii r.ver eaily in this

to U t i.fi loi.e. or to uli.w the I am
w iv btik. to th wilb

i . i . j i'..t hmo, r iirnnnsrio.i, tire.

w tunc :u. I i.an- I .r liiMrmn nl.m-- .

i"lls t '! HIT,. II lit U..'l It.'' III... Kitllt'
,u,,. , , , ...j,. , f .! nt Ititb'H.r...
ttint 11.1. tin v i.t Nitvmi.iii r,

.1 I.. Klil'SK.
A'lmiiiisti-i- t r ..f ilio ciluti. u( dim, II

l'.i; n'.eijt. ill rca I'd

(ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE

SALE.

SOT I I'll H IIKItKllY I.IVKN T AT
in puniiam r of mi order nl th'- Ili'imly
Iloiirt of the Slate nf I fer Wa.hlnt".
ton I'miniy. nuiile in tlm maOer nf the es- -

tate nf John w Miilmiie, il.ee:ri)ii, ..ml
lau-.i u. i..t..-r i. w, n,y uiMlersiir I

V.1"' ,1,,"

t,r:Vi.a
j i.u,,,! , lay ,1,., u,,, fnmv.

iK d. w rit.. .1 ri al i -- taie, nm'it.

1'ast line of x.ii.l .section ; Ibeuce North XI
. lis. In the Northeast corner nf mild hne-ti-

II; and tlieuin West ) clis lo the
place of bcidi uinu, coiilaliilnit SU acres.

Said sale mil be siibjn.1 to I ha coiilirin.
iili.in ot Court. IIhIn will be
lee.. (veil by ine at. my residence near
I ilislM.io, or at the w tdllcti of V, N.
Ilioi'i tt. in llillslmro, O.oiroii.

Dated this 7th day of I)c timber, imi,
ii. N A l,K.

Ailii.b, ltiittnr nf the estate of John W
Mlclmlee, dc.'cax.il,
W, N. Hiirietl', Attorn y for Admiii'r.

SUMMONS.

In thcf'irciiit Court. if the Statn ol'tlreon
for WiiMliliiKton county.

It. V. Crann. riuintlfl',
VH

.laeob I'enuliiKs, (Jeo, (lia-hau- i,

llenjiiinlii lilrdsell and
M iri' K. Hir.lel, t Mcciiiors
of (lie last will and

of Irvin Ulnlsell,
,leriii..i Iteitter,

It. II. Walker, I.I.wiNiiiIUi
anil the Htato of I ircenn,

Itefeiidants.
To Jeremiah Iteitter, (inn of thn above,
named defendants:

IIILI-SB0R-

s. or to itlior tli wi.-t- io pio: tnrt

t on ur Aimr. ss,

I' l. -- il t:il ..f and M..tr
.b hit. at ; ,ii-- o a r

'f iiir e uppit s ! it

j

j

Dyspepsia Cure.
;

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflciallydlgestSthc food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon- -

itructingthe exhausted dlgastlve or- -
trans, ltlsthclatestdlw-overeddigest- -

antand toDlc. No other preprraUon
can approach It in ctllclency. It in- -
gtantly relieves and permanently cures

IX'Ha Drug Store, llillslioro, Oregon

County Treasurer's Notice.

Shale ( Foot;, I?a- -

House

SHERIFF'S GAL 2.

VIUTt'KiiK AN KXK 1TI'N 1'iv.BY cr an I i.rli r i f ile, in.'d out i.fj
Conn i.f tin. stnt" ! ureiO'ii.

tur ..Miinyliiii ( i.iniiv, in avoriit "fp-jro-n

Mortuaue 'iii.ii.any I.iniitf I, I'l.iin
tilt', .imt aaiiiHt OioiiH't JoSoison, K. W.
J.ltlllKOII, (I. I). JlllllKOIl. Anae .loi- -

Mi.iit.'Micry. I'arl M'liiljj.ii.ii" y. nrah
loll-t- t, Mary i'l. IlinlHeil ami I. M.iroiy.

, tur the sum of jio ini
and for the fnrllif-- r riiiii of I'.-'-

Kohl win, with interest thi-mi- at the
rate of x per cent per niiiimii from !l.!2.'ih
day of S ovomlier. is',10, .in. I the fnrtlii r
inn of Kiity I'nlliirs, attorney fi, ami

intt,'re-.- t t.'ieritm at the tntu nf'K .i r iu

Cer niiiiiim from Hie iTtii d..y nf N..'o
a:id the further 'inn of lli;i :!T.

ith iitt. rM thureon al 111" rale H p r iv.t
pvt aimiiiii rr.mi the L'ali iinv nt

st(. tlr.r,,r.herH;.mor t

iittoini' fees m the
mte of h per it tit per bi.ihiui ivoi.i Mi
..... ,. ,.,,.1,..,-,.a- i.. ....
costs mid expends ol t.d and of .sod

..o, therefore . by vMueaieli in niir,,,- -
an. of Hll.d ,ll,i,e,,t ,..e,-e- e u,,,! nrd. r
of sale, 1 will, mi Monibiv. th mti (lav ..:

.'n"7'o s . uTK-- '' Vc."r,: ,
"

'utility. Oreifun, at the hour of 10 n'elock
a. in. of Haid ilav,nell at public auetlmi
to the liiL'hext bidder for :ah, thu follow-- !

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, llearlhurn, ( uiiiiiien. Initnt the NorthHehtrornerof
patiPnr,ei gottr Stomach, Nausea. Hie l).miitiii Uml I'laim (.rTli.M..as Hart
SIckHeadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.and th North i.....r swii,,., ii.t. i h. h.

mrirfwtrllaprtnR 'b ,',,r. ad riiiiiiinif theiieo
lI0.t;1)fp"Ph 40 . Imins to the H.,...iw-,- t eoim rf r Dvrtittaco., bl)icag , , ,.,.,, ,,.,,,, .,.

l.nv f..t rh tinl.hi. us In itm)
hoii-e- - toil pel the Fa lie

nf. ive as cat-fil- l 1. tt-- I sod
n t ci ipli.i,,

I iil'ii'tl.

OREGON.

r,,. j iu'..ti,.lur- -

J. N'ortlirop, Proprietor.

Jy. Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first class table ami
nil lu'couiiiiodationi
for the convenience
of n u 1 . , , t

o R&N
lime Schedule

From Portland

rast mall leaves nl. H p 111 for Halt l.ikn,
i ,"V'r' ' ,V1',,rl1'1 ' """.ba. Kumuw City,

"'eUKO nml ICast, arrive!
111 ....

w,,i,, im .1 .,, . , ..
f ""J .'' ",' "

1
Mi fe.u o

"c 'i"' nnd
' i' !'1"'. M?tU''

-

' '
H,ul Vruneffi !',"ialilng ev w,

ul nt

o 11111I. la Itlvur p in excm.l
hunda.v, Saturday 10 p 111 fnr Antorla amiway landliif-s- , iiirivn4pin except Miinday .

Wllliimcttii river leava fl a in oxce.pt
Hiiuiliiy for (Iickoii city, Nowlmrfr, Malum
jjiul way hindliiKs, arrive i-- p 111 oxoopt

Wjllamettn iind Yamhill rlvnr leave 7
,. .. . .

,'.V,y'. ' lt;r.mv and Hattinlny for
, T . 'T,,vV ''"'l(fK.

"V, ' and
y

Willanielt.i tlver leave fl a 111 Tinwdav.
Tliiiisday and Hiilnrday for Corvallis aiiil
way landliifis, arrive i:ll() n 111 Tuiwdny.
Tliin-sila- and Haliirdiiy '

Sniilta river lenva Itlparla dully'r bewlsloiij retiirnlng lmivu l,owlton
'o"oiceiv ruiminy,

Adtlrem W. II. IIULDURT,
Ofii. Pans. Agent

Administrator' 1 Notice,

Notice Is hereby kI veil that tho tmdor-slffii-

has boon, by Ilia County Court of
Hie HlatnnfOrc(?on. lor Washington Coun-
ty, duly upioliifed iiiltnlnlslrator of tha
(iHl.ttn of KrncHt I'', Krcch, dnwiatnd
ami has duly qutiliilod an such adminis-
trator.

Now, lliorcl'.iru, nil persons haviiifr
cliilins airalnst said estate lire herehv ro- -
quired to present mum. to mo at the law

real properly, t:
'

Ihe Soiitli-eh- t iiin.rvr of th'. North- - All enmity warrants endorsed prior to
east quarter and ihe Nori h east (p inner of, February it. 1'tfiii, lire now called for and
the Soiitli-cns- t (piarter nf Section HI, ill pavaliln at ley nlli.-- in Ihe city of

'I South of H niKe I West of n an, Interest will eraJo after Mils ibil..,
Willamette Meridian. eoiitaiuiiiK eialny Nov, 'W. );. A. II. ('Al)Y,
acrf'H, n: tlierefr'.lii 111- - mr'-- i .if t niimy T;easlirer
way conveyed to the. Ur.'iioniua Haiiwuv . ... .

Comi.iiiiy, in id also excepting one-ha- lf of
one acre conveyed to ttie and I'ul- - j Notice of Final Settlement.
Ifiirni Railway tlonipaey, ami all sit unto
in Washiiii'ton I ouinv. Dillon, to satisfy
the lieremiK'forB named miiiiih. and for tii'c Notlco is hereby k veil that the iind.tr-cost- s

and e3tnse if said K.ilc a.l!iiini.-tia;o- r of tluclnte n.jn. II.
.Saul projierty will no soi.l subject to re- - I'apeiilicri;, 'leceasod, has liled Iu the

deiuption as purstatiite of Oreiroii. conn' y court of Iks stale of (Irefrnu for
Witness tny hand tilts "til day of county, lii.t limil aeentltits us

ember, lif.M. such a.buinistrator and that said county
W, I). P.RA I)l;di!l), cunt nas lixed Monday the Istli day o'f

Hherilfof Washinirton (.'oiuily, Oregon. I'eeeinber, 1MKI. at tb( court ronin of 'said
Know ,t Mef'aiii.uit, court at hour of Kl:lKi a. in, of said day, lit

Attorneys for rluinl.itt'. 'llillslioro, Wasliinjl.m .ouiily, Ore(;on,

Traiisiiet ali.uier.il ItanldliK Ibisln.ss

J. W. H'll'Ti.; , , Muiiatfci

A. C. SI! UTK Ca-l.- i. i

Sell sluht Kxeliaiiij.i and Ti'hnjraphlc
t ransfers and l.ellers of t .lit
available Ihrniicji'ii.t the l ulled Matin.

IM'H'V of Kx.hiiiiire on I.1.I11I01
Liverpool, Imhlln, I'm is, llerlln, Kr.in!
foit-o- llie-- 1 utii.Nocklioliu mid nil prli

oil cities of lairopn,
'olleet Ions Hindu 1.11 alt iiccessll.'ii point

HankliiK hours from ft a 111 to 3 p 111

llillsboio, Or.'iMii

Ad 111 11 Is 1 a ocm Notice,

Nolh c is In reby mvi'ii thai lliiin.lir-
c.ltiie I has . ..en, by the Counti' Court of
inn fiiilii ol tlr.'Ki.n, for ashiii;bin

ount.v, duly iippninte.l ii.liuiiiblnilor of
the eslate ut II I llendrii ks, deeeiised,
.. ...t . .0,1 .... . ......i ,..0 .....j ' .11.1111.'.. us si.cn aun ii. is- -

Irator. .
'

Now, therefore, all persons
laia.s anaiiist siiid estate are h. iebv r.i- -

ip lu d lo 1.11 sent isiiiue lo me i,t the' law
ollb c of Joh'i M, Wall, nt llillsboio,
l asbinKtoii ( uuiiti , toK. II cr
with proper vouchers within h Is imml'm
from this .bite.

Hated this luth day of November, a. I),
nlr'- - . . lir..M)i;il.KM,

Administrator of said estate. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE

SALE.

Notice Is hereby riven that in nutsiiaiio
of an order of the County ('ouri, of thu
Nlalnol'OreK '11 for Washlniilnu CounVv
made In the. mailer ol the Ms nte nf
Miclialecdecc.iMed, and dated I) til'i'r
tilh, IMitl, the iinibirslioied iiilnilnl'.lralor:
ol said cstnbi will linni and af er Sutur-- I
day the lith day ol .Inn miry, 1!K), pr
to seiut privale sale lor ci sh In hand .,11
day of sale, tho IoiIuwiiik described rual
estate towll:

byliiff, heiiiKiiiid slliiute in WiishliiKton
( oiinty, Ori'Kou, and morn piuilcuhii'ly

ii.e.. u.iu i'iM.i.oeii us ii.nnws.
Coininenclnir 111. llui soiilhwest eorui--r of
the land claim ol'Thoiiuis Hurt, in Hccilon

1 1 1 r. iv iv vv 111. nr., iiiid ruiniiiif;
thonce siiiilh to tho Tuiilaliii rive.) tlumcu
eastward alim-- thu ciuitor of salil riviir to
llio oast lino of said .Section Hi tinmen
norlh on Hcetl.ui iJiut to tlm
Hoiilh l.lne of the Donation band
Claim of Thomas Hart mid thence
west to plane of bcglnniiif,', contnlnliiK 10
uercH. more or less.

Said sale will hn subject to the, e.onllr-inatlu- ii

of tlm County Court, Hi. Is will hn
received by inn ul my resiilcncs near
lllllsbor.i.oriit thu 1 aw Ollice of W. N.
Ihll'l'clt, III llllbhoro, Ore:nn.

HiiU'il this Till day of llccemlmr,
(1. N. IIAliK,

Admbilslriitui' of (he cstaki of John Mleh- -
aloc, (IncciiHCil,

W, N. Itiurott, Attorney for Adniitilit'r,

First to arrive with Hie telegraphic
neWH-T- WecKly OicKoiilan.

The Affairs
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and

exclusive cable dispatches which The CHI-

CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leadin";

capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, alone ot all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.

In the name of the Klatn of Oremm toll
are, herehv rc(iilri.l lo appear iindans'ivcr
the cnniplaint nf Ihe plaliitllf tiled herein
within six weeks from the data of the first
jiiil.llei.llon ol this siinmioiis, and If you
fall solo appearand answer tho complaint
Ihe pliii.ilill will takfl jiidxment hkiiIiihI,
you for the sum nf (H) with Interest
therein at the rata of HI per cent, ncr nii- -

l Nince .September J. H!tt, and lilitli- -

cr sum of $(10 iillnriiey fecH, and lor Ihe
c.isls and disburseiniilits of Ihm unit; anil
further, that a curtain ninrtffiiire executed
by tlm dcfeiiiltiiit, Jacob Piiiminns mid
one. Annio I'cnnliigs, diiti.d Keptumber 12.
IW2. and locordeil on panes 7 nl Hook
'' V" of records. nf murlniures for WuHhlug
ton Comity, Oregon, he foreclosed and
the real e.HlalH ennveynd by Hald iiioi'Ikhkii
(told ftccordliifr lo law and thu practice of
t his court, and lluiprnecndHiippllcd lo the
KiitlHl'uetiun of plaintiffs liidumont, miid
mill estatn lieing pui'lieiilartv described as
follows, Lot No. J.Hiii l''irwond
Farm as shown' by thn recorded plat ol
said farm In tho worded plat thereof
In tho Hncordnr'H olllco of WiishliiKlon
County, Oreuoii, Ami that tho I'lainHM'
havosucli other and further relief us to
Ihe court may iipliear e.uilalie. The
ibiln ot the lii-s- l publication of this

1811!), and the order
the servlco of this hiiiiiuioiih bv

publication reipilri's you to appear and
answer on or before the expiration of six
weeks from said iluto, This Hiinunoim Is
served upon you by piibliciilloii by order
of tin Hon, L. A. Itood, Jmlfra of tho
County Court of Washington County, Or-
egon, by order nuidc and dated at (Ilium-he-

at IlillHburo, Oregon, on October
'St, 1TO H. It. IU1NTON,

Albiriicy for l'hiinUir.

oincc or n. 11. lluslnn, at illllubnro,
WiHiliifrlon tloiiuty, OreKon toKOthar
with proper vouchers within six month,
from this date,

Hated this llllh duv nf October, A. D,
iHtlt. .KilIN M. WALL,
v.liniiilslraloi' of said itMntn


